
ÎÎ Context,ÎobjectivesÎandÎtargetÎgroup

The Municipalities Norddjurs and Syddjurs are 
two small rural municipalities close to the sec-
ond largest city of Denmark, Aarhus. The munic-
ipalities are linked to Aarhus via a rail connection 
that is to be upgraded to a light rail connection 
with more frequent departures and shorter travel 
time within the coming years. To create synergies 
and enhance the role of the light rail connection 
as the back bone of the transport system in the 
area, the municipalities wish to conduct a com-
mon strategic SUMP.

ÎÎ DescriptionÎofÎtheÎactivities

The development of a common strategic SUMP 
in cooperation by two municipalities has not 
been seen in Denmark before. Furthermore, the 
municipalities of Norddjurs and Syddjurs wish 
to involve the regional level (Region Midtjylland) 
and the local transport company in charge of 
rail and bus service in the area (Midttrafik) in the 
development of the SUMP. 
Therefore it was very important to create the 
necessary support both at political level, admin-
istrative level and among relevant stakeholders. 
The SUMP team decided to start the process 
by involving the local Business Council (Djurs-
lands UdviklingsRåd, DUR) – a council where 
representatives from the local businesses and 
political level from both municipalities meet 
twice a year to discuss the development of the 
municipalities. 
The presentation at the Business Council meet-
ing resulted in support from all the stakehold-
ers for the continued development of the SUMP. 
As a result, the planning team could propose a 

project plan and a budget to the two city coun-
cils, the region and the local transport company. 
The fact that the Business Council had already 
given its support to the development of the 
SUMP made the political decision easier, leading 
to adoption of the decision by a large majority in 
both municipalities as well as at the regional level 
and by the transport company.
The development of a common strategic SUMP 
was adopted by the city councils in autumn 2014. 
The final strategic SUMP is expected to be pub-
lished during the summer 2016.

ÎÎ Communication

The main message presented at the Business 
Council meeting was that planning for inter-
modality and prioritizing all modes of transport 
is necessary if rural areas like Norddjurs and 
Syddjurs wish to attract more citizens and busi-
nesses. The target audience was politicians and 
business stakeholders. The presentation was 
held by the city manager of the municipality of 
Norddjurs. This signalled that the development 
of the strategic SUMP is a high prioritiy at the 
administrative level of the municipalities.
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ThE SolE RESPoNSiBiliTy FoR ThE CoNTENT oF ThiS PRoDUCT liES wiTh ThE AUThoRS. iT DoES NoT NECESSARily REFlECT ThE oPiNioN oF ThE EURoPEAN 
UNioN. NEiThER ThE EASME NoR ThE EURoPEAN CoMMiSSioN ARE RESPoNSiBlE FoR ANy USE ThAT MAy BE MADE oF ThE iNFoRMATioN CoNTAiNED ThEREiN.

www.epomm.eu/endurance

ÎÎ CostsÎandÎwhoÎpaidÎthem

The two municipalities, the transport company and the region decided to fund the project together.
The budget for developing the SUMP is 1,600,000 DKK (€ 213,000) over a two year period – 
200,000 DKK (€ 26,000) per stakeholder per year.

ÎÎ ProjectÎobjectives,Îindicators,ÎdataÎandÎimpact/results

oBJECTiVE iNDiCAToR DATA USED iMPACT/RESUlTS

Support 
from relevant 
stakeholders

The business 
Council supports 
the development 

of a SUMP

Meeting summary The development of a 
sump is adopted by the 
city councils, region and 

transport company

ÎÎ ContactÎinformation

Emma liisberg
Gate 21
emma.liisberg@gate21.dk

ÎÎ Details

“Fra infrastruktur til mobilitet – mobilitets-
planlægning mellem ideal og virkelighed”, 
Master thesis, 2015 (confidential)

Mobilitet på Djursland: 
www.mobilitet-paa-djurs.dk

ÎÎ Barriers

A central barrier was the creation of a common 
understanding of what a SUMP is. Most stake-
holders in the Business Council tended to have 
a more traditional understanding of traffic plan-
ning as developing the infrastructure to meet 
the growing demand of road borne traffic. it 
was therefore important to higlight why the plan 
should have a multimodal focus and why behav-
ioral change should be targeted in the plan. This 
was done by presenting “the multimodal travel-
ler” (mobilisten) as the traveller of the future.

ÎÎ Drivers

The already confirmed construction of a light rail 
route that will improve the rail connection from 
Norddjurs and Syddjurs to the City of Aarhus 
was a central driver that had a significant impact 
on stakeholders’ interest in the development of 
a strategic SUMP. The development of a SUMP 
that strives to improve access to and use of the 
light rail service was for the stakeholders a rele-
tively small investment with potentially significant 
positive effects. 
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